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1, INTRODUCTION tics of a triprotcin consisting of the nickel fra11sp0fter, 
n. prpride linker eontaining recognition sires for cul- 
In A/crr/i~atw wrophus, a Gram-ncgar ivc hydrogen Iagcrrasc and cndoprateinasc Xn, and /3-galaxx3idase, 
txcterium, nickel uptake is tnrdiatcd by (z non-specific 
highdcnpncity magnesium transport system nncl by rl 
high-affinity low-capacity nickel transporter, The latter 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
was shown to be encoded by the megaplasmid-borne ‘r’llr bnswial slr:rins nntl plnrarids usrtl in Ihis srudy 3fe lisrcd in 
locus h~sN[l]. Rcccnrly we reported the subcloning of ‘Tilblc I I Rrrombinmr DNA treliriiqim tw rlcscribctl by Slriibrook ct 
the ftss/V region and the nuclcotidc scquencc analysis oi :\I. I71 wrc applied. Sire-dircefrd mutngcnesis wi~Iux11 phcnoIypic 
gcnc IrosN. Evidence was presented that the ltasN gcnc 
Wlcclibrl W2 c:\rricd WI by Ihc nicltlod af ti~\kcl [Xl. Vcrlcrr :incl 
hybrid plnsniids wrc Itwirfsrrud fram f?, &I rn A. ew~~p/rrfs by con. 
praduct is an integral mcmbranc protein with a jtryiirion as rlcscribrcl previously [‘,I, Proteins wcrc scpnrnlcd by 
molecular mass of 33.1 kDa [2], satli\lni dOtlCC)‘l SUlVillC pOl)‘ilC~~i;llllitl gel cIccIr0l~Ii0rcsis (SDS- 
To elucidate the mechanism of high-affinity nickel PAGE) ilc’Cbrtli~lg IO Lncniti~li [lo]. 
transport at the molecular level it is necessary to purify 
and to reconstitute the carricr.,Howcver, purification 3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
of transport proteins in gcncral is rather difficult 
because of their conformacional instability in the 3,1 . Consttwctio~~ 0.f the geue firsim 
solubilized form and their tendency to form aggregates. The strategy for construction of the gene fusion be- 
Gene fusion techniques provide strategies for over- twcen IucZ ’ and /zoxN, linked by a DNA fragment en- 
cotning these problems, A major proline carrier, the coding a proteolytically cleavable peptide, is illustrated 
putPgene product of Eschcrichiu cob, for example, was in Fig. 1. Plasmid pCH231 [2] was subjected to site- 
successfully purified after fusing putP to fucZ via a directed mutagenesis: a recognition site for restriction 
linker sequence encoding a collagenolytically cleavable endonuclcase Ba/,?HI was generated by an adeninc-to- 
peptide [3,4]. Expression of this construct resulted in a thymine exchange, 22 base pairs upstream of the hoxN 
fusion protein which was subsequently purified by af- initiation codon. The plasmid containing the modified 
finity chromatography using anti-,&galactosidase IgG- sequence was designated pCH289. A 1%kb BUMHI/ 
sepharose. The carrier protein could be released from MI fragment of pCH289 was inserted between the 
the hybrid by collagenolysis. BglII and PstI sites of vector pAX4b + yielding 
In this letter we describe the construction and proper- plasmid pCH307, pCM307 should encode a proteolytic- 
ally cleavable fusion protein (the relevant segment is 
Currcspud~ce address: T. Eitinger or 13. Friedrich, Institut fib 
shown in Fig. 1). Thus, proteolysis by endoproteinasc 
Pflallzelipliysialogic und Mikrobiologie der Freien UniversitBt Berlin, 
Xa should yield a nickel transport protein with 16 addi- 
Khigin-Luke-Str. IT.?-lea, W-1000 Berlin 33, Germmy. Fax: (49) tional amino acid residues at its amino terminus. It is 
(30) 8383 118. unlikely that the additional peptide will interfere with 
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I:iy. 2. Exprrdon of rhf /rrcZ ‘&nkV l&m in E. caliWM170J. 
pGE I90 pCW307 in pJRD2lJ This study Strains were grown in NZCYM mctlium; whcrc indicated, ~lrc /NC 
pcxI9I R 2.2.kb HindlIt 12) :\nd this study ~xx~mo~er was induced by addition of IPT(ci. Celll; were ~wpendcci in 
fragment containing rhs 
SlWcontainin~ bufrcr, and prareinr wrc scparawd by SWPAGE, 
intact /~wxN acnr in- Lane I, WM 1704(pFDXSOCi; phXJb + ); 2, WM 17W(ptQXS00; 
scrfcd in10 pJRD215 pAX4b +) ,e IPTG; 3. \VMI704(l~FBXSQa; pCW307); 4, 
-_ WMI70J(pFDXSOO: pCW307) + IP’PG; 5, prowin rtnndard. 1 hc 
’ Ap, ampicillin: Km. kanamycin; Sm, slrcplomycin; ‘, rcsirtnnf trinnglcs in I:rncs 2 , 
” The t+oxN phcnotypc wns farlncrly tlcsigfiiltcd Nis l or Nit” [I ,2] 
?nd 4 indialtc B-gttlacIOsidXc and IIK fusion 
prohn, rapecfivcly. 
manufacturers. Preliminary results indicated that the 
nickel binding of protein HoxN, since the amino- fusion prorcin was cleavable (data not shown). 
terminal end of the multi membrane-spanning ickel 
transporter was shown to be located in the cytoplasm 3,3. The gene ftrsion cott~plemcnts ickel rlSficimcy in 
PI. un A. eurrophus HoxN - rnuranf 
Previously we reported the construction of a HoxN I 
3.2. Expression of the gene fusion in E, co/i insertion mutant of A. eurrophus (strain HF260). In 
Plasmid pCH307 was transformed into E. coli strain this mutant both growth on hydrogen as the energy 
WM1704 (Afon A/UC) harboring p’rasmid pFDX500 source and wild-type levels of hydrogenase activity (A. 
(laclq). The deletion in ion strongly reduces degrada- eurrophus hydrogcnases arc nickel-containing enzymes) 
tion of artificial proteins. Transformants were grown in were dependent on high concentrations of nickel in the 
10 ml NZCYM medium [111 to late exponential phase at medium [2]. We used mutant HF260 to test the /ucZ ‘- 
37OC. For induction isopropyl-,&D-thiogalactopyrano- hoxN fusion for complementation of nickel deficiency. 
side (IPTG) was added to a final concentration of Plasmid pCH307 was inserted into the broad-host- 
1.5 mM and incubation was continued for 2 h. Cells range vector pJRD215 taking advantage of a unique 
were harvested by centrifugation, resuspended in buffer PIindIlI site in pCH307 (Fig. 1). The resulting co- 
containing 1% SDS, and proteins were separated by integrate, designated pGE190, was transferred into 
SDS-PAGE. The results of the expression studies are mutant HF260 by conjugation. Growth of the resulting 
shown in Fig. 2. Upon induction, plasmid pCH307 transconjugants on hydrogen under nickel limitation 
directed the synthesis of a fusion protein with a and nickel excess was monitored on agar plates in- 
molecular mass of approximately 150 kDa (Fig. 2, cubated under an atmosphere of hydrogen, oxygen, and 
lane 4). For proteolysis of the fusion protein cells were carbon dioxide at a ratio of 8:l:l (vol/vo//vol). As 
grrswn in lOOm1 NZCYM medium and disrupted by shown in Fig. 3 pGEl90 restored normal growth under 
sonication. The crude extract was treated with collage- nickel limitation, while the plasmid-free control grew 
nase or endoproteinase Xa as recommended by the only in the presence of high concentration of nickel. It 
p-b 
Fig, I. Construction of a lucZ ‘-HoxlV fusion. See text for details. ATG, initiation codon of gene /10x/V; SD, Shine-Dalgarno sequence; MCS, 
multiple cloning site; C, recognition site for collagenase; Xa, recognition site for endoproteinase Xa, The sequence of the proteolytically cleavable 
linker encoded by plasmid pCH307 is shown in the lower part of the figure; the amino acid sequence is given in single letter code. 
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GTWNSVPDPRQETSSM 
GGnCC4TGGAATTCGGTACC9GATCCGAGAGAGGBG~~~CAGCP3;C; 
Fig. 3. Conrplcmcnwion of nickel clcfieicncy in WI ,I. eurrclpirrrs HoxN _ mwanl by ihe he% ‘4u~N frraion. Growrlr on nyw ptnter incubntcd 
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